Gene activation in the amphibian mesoderm.
Cell potency is progressively restricted in amphibian development by a series of cellular interactions called inductions. The mesoderm is believed to develop in response to the earliest known induction, in which vegetal cells of the blastula divert overlying animal hemisphere cells away from epidermal and towards mesodermal fates. We describe two early markers of mesodermal differentiation in Xenopus laevis, both mRNAs that encode DNA-binding proteins of the helix-loop-helix family. One is a frog homologue of MyoD, a gene that in transfection experiments can convert cultured fibroblasts into myoblasts. Xenopus MyoD (XMyoD) is expressed in the early myotomes, from which the axial musculature develops. The accumulation of XMyoD RNA precedes that of transcripts from the cardiac actin gene, until now the earliest known marker of the muscle lineage, this result indicating that XMyoD could play a role in initiating muscle differentiation in normal development. We show by microinjection of synthetic RNA that XMyoD can indeed activate muscle-specific gene expression in animal cap cells, which would normally form only ectoderm. However, the XMyoD-injected animal caps did not produce differentiated muscle, suggesting that additional specific factors are required for full myogenesis. The other mRNA is a relative of the twist gene of Drosophila, which is required for mesodermal differentiation in flies. This gene (Xtwi) is expressed widely in the early frog mesoderm, but not, however, in the myotomes, where XMyoD is expressed. Later, the Xtwi gene is activated, in response to a second induction, in the developing neural crest.